CONSTRUCTION PERMIT

October 12, 2016

Contract No. {insert #}  
Phase. {insert #}  
{insert Project Name and No.}  
{insert Campus}

The submittal documents and other data for the above-named project have been “Reviewed for Code Compliance.”

The following reviews append the California State University determination:

CSU Plan Check Review:   {insert date, reviewer initial, and brief note}
CEQA Compliance:        
DSA Access Compliance Plan Review:  
State Fire Marshal Plan Review:  
Seismic Peer Review:      
Mechanical Systems Review:  

Notes:  {insert notes if needed}

PERMIT ISSUED:  
Campus Deputy Building Official Signature  Date

{insert Deputy Building Official name}

Construction Permit is not an official Notice to Proceed.  
Construction Permit shall become invalid unless the work on the site authorized by such permit is commenced within 180 days after its issuance, or if the work authorized by this permit is suspended or abandoned for a period of 180 days after the time the work is commenced.